Effect of parathyroidectomy on aluminum toxicity and azotemic bone disease in the rat.
In maintenance dialysis patients, low-turnover osteomalacia and aplastic bone disease are generally attributed to aluminum toxicity. Both groups of patients have a relative deficiency of PTH. The reason for the development of osteomalacia versus aplastic bone disease is unclear. The present study was performed to evaluate whether parathyroidectomy (PTX) modifies the effect of aluminum administration on bone histology in renal failure. Seven groups of pair-fed rats were studied: normals (N); renal failure (RF); RF + PTX; PTX; RF + aluminum (AL); RF + PTX + AL; and PTX + AL. Aluminum was administered intraperitoneally 5 days/week for 6 weeks. All groups were sacrificed at 6 weeks. Renal failure increased the serum calcium in both the parathyroid intact (RF versus N, 11 +/- 0.1 versus 10 +/- 0.3 mg/dl, X +/- SEM, P less than 0.05) and calcium-supplemented PTX groups (PTX + RF versus PTX, 9.7 +/- 0.2 versus 9.2 +/- 0.2 mg/dl, P less than 0.05). After PTX, aluminum administration increased the serum calcium (PTX + AL versus PTX, 9.8 +/- 0.3 versus 9.2 +/- 0.2, P less than 0.05, and PTX + RF + AL versus PTX + RF, 10.8 +/- 0.1 versus 9.7 +/- 0.2 mg/dl, P less than 0.05). In rats with renal failure receiving aluminum, PTX decreased osteoid volume and surface but not osteoid thickness. Rats receiving aluminum did not mineralize bone. Additionally, in PTX rats receiving aluminum, renal failure per se increased osteoblast surface, osteoid surface, osteoid volume, and osteoclast number.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)